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Preface
The laser processing technology is exploiting ever growing number of applications and has during the last 30 years 
they have become an essential tool for manufacturing. The sales of laser technology for materials processing is keeping 
steady pace of 10% growth per annum. The main success factors of laser is the many ways it offers to provide better 
solutions of production problems and the innovative users of it making change to happen via various applications. 
These applications of laser processing reach from the applications of car manufacture, medical applications, electronic 
and to process industries. By nature laser is giving access to sustainable economy and production enabling new 
solutions to the major questions of mankind; how to solve the problems in adequacy of food and fresh water, treatment 
of waste and keeping Europe alive. These applications often are justified by e.g. energy efficiency and sustainability 
given to final product via new design enabled by intelligent utilization of the laser potential in product design. Future 
challenges are to increase the spectrum of laser manufacturing technologies in all sectors where the laser can offer 
innovative product solutions, higher product quality, less environmental impact, higher productivity and in turn cost 
benefits. 
Nolamp 15 Nordic conference on Laser materials processing conference is the 15th biannual conference in row. It has 
28 years of history in four different Nordic countries, Finland, Denmark, Norway and Sweden, starting from Oslo 
1987. This year the topics of the conference had several sessions on laser welding and 3d printing, completed with 
sessions on laser cutting and laser based thermal treatments. This proceedings includes the peer reviewed 44 papers 
from total number of 60 papers presented in Nolamp.  
This time the NOLAMP conference was held in Lappeenranta, Finland. In South-East Finland. The traditional border 
region between eastern and western culture. I hope that the 15th Nolamp will serve all the interest groups of laser 
materials processing and attract strong participation of both industry and academia. 
On behalf of Nordic laser community and Lappeenranta University of Technology, it is my great pleasure to invite 
you to the 15th Nolamp Conference. 
Antti Salminen 
Conference General Chair 
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